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iCARRIAGE OF JUSTICE?

Lions Club Luncheon Rains Fall This Week
A thundfistorm clumped .77 inch 

of rain here intown early Monday 
before daylight. Rains were heav
ier to the north and northwest, as 
an inch was reported. To the south

The Sterling City Lions Club 
met Wednesday noon for the reg
ular -weekly luncheon in the com
munity center. Mike Stuckwish and
Raymond Hamby were guests. _____  __ __

Pic'sident R. T. Caperton named only a half inch was reported.
Dr. Baxter Greer as installing of - General over West Texas ,thc 

, r K Cl -rr, ficer when the new Lions officers ram helped the general outlook
(Ret; Nash O. Thompson of are installed the last Wednesday for this section

tntonio was suing Joe Cope- in June. Wednesday night .33 of an inch
Lonstiuction Co. for damages It was announcea that Monday, was registered here in town. Up to 
personal 0̂, Memorial Day was one of an inch was received to the north

jistrict court here. The trial, the holidays observed as a holiday and northwest. Rain on some of the 
Bit Thursday and Friday in ' by the merchants here. .ranches to the south received a
kuitroom here and some spec- 1  Boots Williams announced that much heavier tall ,accampanied by 
bues were agreed upon S at-, the Sterling City Polo Team was hail on the T. F. Foster ranch and

in the Judge Joe to play the Christoval team here Robert Foster's. Others in the vi-

]5 Die in B-36 Crash Near Here Wednesday
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

Monday, May 30, Memorial Day, 
is one of the holidays observed by 
the merchants in Sterling City.

The bank, offices, post office and 
! stores will be closed. Do your buy
ing on Saturday.

in San Angelo.
Jday morning the lawyers be- 
Jieir arguments and the jury 
[le case late Monday, 
re were 48 special issues for 
Jrors to decide upon I! Gush— 
las a full day’s job in itself! 

|l the jurors found 46 of the 
in favor of Col. Thompson;

Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. j cinity got hail.
President Caperton made a brief Taken with the early Monday 

report on the Lions District Con- 1  rains, the ranges will soon show a 
vention that he attended in San marked increase in weeds and grass. 
Angelo last week-end. The hail to the south of town on

It was reported that an engineer Wednesday ni§ht, sounded like a 
from San Antonio would be at the train passing the front door and 
next meeting of the Board of C om -, never got by—it was so long. It 

H i j  •• munity Development. He would roared on indefinitely—it seemed.
in one they nullified all the ' discuss water and sewage systems i __________________

In the end they agreed that for towns this size.
)son should have a settle- 
of $37,.‘>00 00. BUT, due to 
i-ay one was answered, the 
;jff stands to get nothing, 
bt issue read in substance— 
jou find from the preponder- 
of evidence that the negli- 
of the plaintiff was the 
of the accident? They uns - 
‘•Yes." The special issue 

Ix'fore it. read (in substance) 
lou find from the preponder- 
lof the evidence that the plain- 
lailed ot keep a proper look- 
(Some of the jurors said they 

that the plaintiff perhaps 
[have failed to keep a proper 
3ut as he drove down the 
tay—but not at the time he 

upon to the bridge where 
Occident occured. 
i-way, the majority of the 

thought they were award- 
the plaintiff $37,500.00, AND

-.-ir _

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County! 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week include— ]

Mrs. James H. Craig and infant 
daughter, Jamie Carol

Mrs. Ranee Hord and infant son. 
Ranee Steven, born May 24 at 10 
p.m., weight eight lbs. and twelve 
ounces.

Ancel Reed
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass. 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
M. A. Spraggins 
Mrs. Loyd Murrell and infant 

son, Kenneth Royce
Mrs. Edwin G. Wright and infant

l e r s  T A tf(

i/\/esrocf(
s y  r e v  c o t

I daughter, Sally Kathleen born on 
A NEW ARMY RESERVE prog- May 23, weight seven pounds and 

ram, debated in the House last ounces
week, was in effect scuttled by an Mrs. Olive Richardson 

êy found out later that they | amendment offered by Negro Cong- j Reyenaldo Reyes
n o t—they got disturbed. ' ressman Adam Powell of Harlem. | ---------------;------------

p whole trial was long and , The Powell amendment would pro- „  _  , I C L J I
b>ing .and the issues to be d e - , hibit segregated units in the Na- JI|0W ijO lIO d l 4C I16aU l6

upon were LONG. ' tional Guard. Under the present _  __
twelve men had to agree on ! procedure, which has always been D rS W II  UD
of those issues in complete i  the rule, the National Guard is a j  i

I State program under control of the The Sterling City softball sched- 
the judge polled the ju ry .; Governors .except when called in-1 ule has been re-drawn and games
them if that were their; to Federal service.

(mous decision. They answered Therefore the Powell amendment 
the courtroom. YET—‘.hey would virtually have destroyed the 

tht they were finding for the , National Guard, particularly in the 
Itiff—instead of the defen- South, and would have destroyed

' a right that has always been re

fer the remainder of th season set.
At the end of the season there 

will be a play-off between the two 
top teams—two games out of three.

Players are reminded that this 
week end is the last chance to get

»W, that is something! These tained by the States. It seemed a \ the insurance. See Bill Loven if
can be confusing to the non- ‘ bit odd that, although the Eisen- 
mind. Perhaps ,it could be hower administration sponsored the
d “defense by confusion.

I< -s somebody’s behind the 8— 
Who is it?—“ Miss Justice", 

judge, the jury, or the plain- 
jor maybe his lawyer?
Jlly!

8 - BALL

new Reserve Bill, most of the Re
publican members of the House 
voted for the Powell amendment, 
and thereby contributed directly 
to the defeat of the President’s 
measure.

I I, of course, voted against the 
ve never seen a more sur- Powell amendment. The Army re- . 
group of jurors as they be- ; serve program is at present very 

tu find out what the result of confused and ineffective. By hav- i 
case was. Some couldn’t be- ing a good reserve plan the stand- 
it. One said to me that he I ing forces can be gradually re- j 

j ready to go anywhere or tes-i duced and the cost to the taxpay-| 
anywhere as to what the jury ers cut down. But it looks like any 
[thought they rendered. I improved reserve program during

e off your blindfold. Miss this session is now a dead duck, 
ice! Something has happened.

IN WASHINGTON to testify m 
hearings concerning farm credit— 

u j  i a proposal that would affect the ient to bed at .0 and had the I P Associations-
de radio on listening were Jack Canning of Eden. Phil |
^specially the weather The , Willoughby of San :

rreal'^deri:
tion.

8—BALL 
kUT THE CRASH

you w'ant this insurance
If players not now playing still 

want to get into the league, they 
may do so by paying their $5 in 
to Delbert Hopper.

The new schedule is as follows: 
May 31—Legion vs. Hi School 
June 2—Legion vs. WOW 
June 7—Hi School vs. WOW 
June 9—Legion vs. Hi School 
June 14—Legion vs. WOW 
June 16— Hi School vs. WOW 
June 21—Legion vs. Hi School 
June 23—Legion vs. WOW 
June 28—Hi School vs. WOW 
June 30—Legion vs. Hi School 
July 5— Legion vs. WOW 
July 7—Hi School vs. WOW 
July 12—Legion vs. Hi School 
July 14—Legion vs. WOW 
July 19—Hi School vs. WOW 
July 21—Legion vs. WOW 
July 26—Legion vs. WOW 
July 28— Hi School vs. WOW 
Aug. 2—Legion vs. Hi School.

rain fell and a little hail.Then 
ITHUNDER and LIGHTNING 
furious. The thunder got so 

and thick that there was no 
at all between claps. It 

led like a large bunch or big 
lanes just overhead (maybe 

And it was solid sound! I 
Eed that there must be a storm 
jy. It didn't bother me much 
never have been scared of 

»dos or storms, and I went on 
to sleep soon.

JT as I heard that poor plane 
over, I was reminded of a 

in the thirties when I lived 
in Angelo. We were having an 
rical storm somewhat like the 
lesday night one here. The

THE BEST NEWS we have 
heard in a long time came the oth
er day when the radio reported

Starts Nay 30
Wayne L. Zuck. Church of 

Christ minister, announces that 
a Vacation Bible School will begin 
at the Church of Christ May 30.

flooding rains at Brady and j -p^e school will run eight days al- I
ity. I telephoned L. B. Smith in j ^ogp^her—May 30—June 3 and
Brady and got the news confirmed. | g g
"Four or five inches all over the i Zuck will as as director of
county,” he beamed. And it spread | sj^hool. Mrs. L.C. McDonald,
out over some neighboring coun- j  j, ^j^^hel and Mrs. Olan

Garrard will handle the pre-school j 
group. Primary teachers will be

ties. That it good news, indeed!

Mrs. Zuck and Mrs. C. V. Ditmore.
on the weather at their fingertips. Intermediate teachers wil be Mrs. | 

Too late to surmise now. [ J, B. Atwell and Mrs. Fred Lind-1
Anyway, the United Press woke | sey. In charge of the junior group 1

. „  __  me up the next morning and want-1 will be Mrs. H. A. Chappie, Mrs.
airship Shenandoah was in I know about the crash. AND Riley King and Miss La Verne King

ttle just over San Angelo. I 
see it plainly each time as 

lightning lit up the sky.
|lelt sorry for the crew of the 

-not knowing just what kind 
plane it was at the time. I 

|ht to myself that the (should 
a military plane) officer that 

[that plane through this storm 
should have his head exam- 
I could get the news over my 
radio and I was sure that the 

>rces should have all the data

there I was—ignorant of such. Of | Mr. Zuck will teach the seniors, 
course, I soon found out. The guy Meeting June 12— 19
at UP, Bill Bradley said he could 
hardly hear me. I guess that was 
right—I wasn’t awake enough to 
be heard—yet.

Air Force officers from Good- 
fellow Field came out and took ov
er, awaiting men from the Roswell 
base.

Bill Green said hail made quite 
a dent in his car out close to Temp 
Foster’s during that storm deal.

A gospel meeting will begin at 
the church on June 12 and run 
through June 19, said Zuck. Luth
er Blackmon will do the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Asbill of Ra
mon, N.M. spent last week-end 
here visiting the York Grunyi. 
Mrs. Gruny is their daughter. Dav
id Gruny went home with them to 
spend the summer.

CATTLE AND CALVES 
MOSTLY STEADY

Fort Worth—On Monday most 
cattle and calves sold around 
steady at Fort Worth. E.xceptions 
to the steady trade were fed steers ! 
and yearlings which were around
50 cents or more lower. Some 
stronger prices were reported on 
slaughter calves of the upper grade 
and also on Stocker kinds of cattle 
and calves.

The recent rains in the South
west cut the receipts to market on
ly slightly, and not enough time 
has elapsed to create and definite 
stronger tory? to the stocker trade 
in most parts of this area.

Fat cattle were depressed despite , 
a small offering here. ’The pressure 
on fed cattle came from reported : 
heavy runs at Corn Belt points. 
Chicago reporting the biggest runs 
since October. Other midwest 
points alos reported large numbers i 
of fat cattle. •. ■

Most observers here agree that; 
while movement of cattle to market 
from the western two-thirds of 
Texas will be moved back some 
weeks by the rains, that normal 
.‘■easonal patterns of shipping will 
prevail in the Eastern third of the 
State where June and July are 
usually periods of heavy .shipping.

Prices included: Good and choice 
fed steers and yearlings $18.00— 
22.50; heifers mostly $21.00 down; 
common, plain and medium sorts 
$12.00—$18.00. Fat cows $10.50— 
$13.50; canners and cutters $6.50— 
10.50. Bulls $10.00— 14.50. Good 
and choice slaughter calves $16.00 
—22.00 and loads choice quotable 
higher; yearling stockers $21.00 
down; older feeding steers $20.00 
down; stocker cows $7.00—12.00; 
heifer calves and yearlinf.^ in 
stocker flesh $2 to $4 under com
parable steers.
LAMBS CONTINUE 
SHARP ADVANCE

Spring lambs opened 50 cents to
51 higher again, and other sheep 
and lambs were strong to 50 cents 
h gher. The run of 13,500 was 
about level with normal seasonal 
movement at Fort Worth Monday.

Packers again were faced with 
stiff contention from shipping buy
ers, and the contry demand for 
stockers in the Southwest appeared 
to be building up. While the recent 
rains have not had time to make 
much pasUire in the big sheep 
country, tne stock water situation 
is far better and reports of green
ing are heard.

Demand for stocker ewes is 
picking up ,and with packer’s 
slaughter schedules at very high 
levels, the market was under full 
steam. Biggest gainers in the re
cent days have been the medium 
to just fairly good kinds. Prices 
are the best here since Easter.

Prices include: Good and choice 
fat lambs $21.00—23.00; common 
to medium kinds $15 00—20.00; culls 
$12.00— 15.00. Feeders quotable 
$16.00 down. Shorn old crop lambs 
of good and choice fat $16.00— 17.- 
00; common and medium $12.00— 
15.00; culls $10.00— 12.00. Feeder 
yearling lambs mostly $14.00 down 
to $11.00. Old ewes $4 00—5.00; 
breeders quotable $6.00— 12.00; old 
bucks $3.00—3.50; aged muttons 
$11.00 down.

Ancel Reed, local truck operator, 
underwent an emergency appen - 
dectomy at the Sterling County 
Hospital on Monday night. He was 
somewhat ill all day, but made his 
run to San Angelo. H. A. Chappie 
made his run for him Tuesday.

During Electrical Storm
A B-36 from the Air Base at Ros

well, N M burned and crashed at 
10:3$ near here Wednesday night 
during a terrific thunder storm and 
electrical display of lightening. The 
crash occured on the Collins and 
Drennan ranch about 35 miles 
southwest of Sterling City. Charlie 
Davis, who lives on the ranch, saw 
the big plane come crashing to the 
ground in flames—a short distance 
from the ranch house. Fifteen 
crew members we.’'e killed in the 
flaming crash.

A tornado was rampaging off to 
the south of Sterling City on the 
Temp Foster ranch, said Sheriff W. 
O. (jreen. The rain, hail, thunder 
and lightening, turn'd him back 
as he was started to the crash 
.scene, but cleared rapidly and he 
and Roland Lowe went on to the 
scene. Military authorities took 
over, however, and nothing was 
done by locals.

The military surrounds such 
scenes as this with secrecy until 
the families of the men are all no
tified. This is because in the past 
families of men would hear over 
the radio or see in a paper where 
their loved ones were killed before 
they were notified. The army right
ly maintains that the men’s fam
ilies should be first to know'.

Barnsley-Benge Wedding 
Last Saturday

Mi.ss Tommie Ethene Barnsley 
and W. Y. Benge, III were married 
last Saturday evening in Gallup. N. 
M. in the home of friends. A re
ception was held in the homo im
mediately £uUowajig<4«Ke •ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Barnsley of Crane. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. Benge, Jr. of Sterling 
City.

Attendants were the bride’s bro
ther, Bill Barnsley and Miss Peggy 
Frick of Gallup. The couple is 
spending this week on a wedding 
trip in Colorado.

Benge is with the engineering 
department of the State Highway 
here in Sterling City. The couple 
will be at home in Sterling follow
ing the wedding trip.

Kindergarten Program 
Held Las! Friday

Mrs. Dayton Barrett presented 
her kindergarten pupils in a prog
ram at the Methodist Church last 
Friday night. Six of her group 
received graduation diplomas as 
they will enter the first grade next 
fall.

The program consisted of read
ings and songs by Kathy Haralson, 
Beverly Brooks. Wayland Foster, 
Corwin Collins, Johnnie Copeland, 
Lynette Murrell, Elaine Price, Don 
Stuckwish, and Collin Douthit.

LeRuth Reed played the proces
sional and recessional, and Mrs. 
Lester Foster made the address of 
the evening and presented the dip
lomas.

Graduates included Corwin Col
lins, Johnnie Copeland, Collin 
Douthit, Kathy Haralson, Wayland 
Foster and Elaine Price.

DAUGHTER TO THE CRAIGS
A daughter, named Jamie Carol, 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Craig in the Sterling County Hos
pital on May 2? The baby daugh
ter weighed six pounds and three 
ounces.

“ Papa” James works for the 
Humble Oil Company here. Gmnd- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Craig and Mrs. Vera Harris, all of 
Forsan.

Off With Travel Club
Deanna Marie Watkins and Mary 

Jo Cox of Garden City are leaving 
Bowie with the Bowie ’Travel Club 
on a tour of points in the East. The 
group of girls will leave Bowie 
on May 27. First to Dallas and 
on to Chicago after spending the 
night in Dallas. Two days will be 
spent in Washington, DC.. Next 
in order comes Philr-delphia, New 
York City, Niagra Falls, Canada, 
and back to Chicago and then on 
home by June 9.
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H tw  TELEPHONE COMPANY
•ILLS

A different, new type telephone 
bill will reach telephone subscrib
ers in Sterling City this month, ac
cording to Ted Maxwell, district 
manager lor Cleniral Telephone 
Company oi llic ,Southwcst

The new hill comes through 
subscriber telephone hilling by 
mechaniciil eijuipment. which will 
eventually bi- put into operation in 
all 242 Company e.xchanges.

In describing the bills, Maxw’ell 
stated they are about the weight 
of a postcard, compared with the 
paper bills of the past. They are 
7 4-4 inches long by 3 1-4 inches 
high and are not folded as were the 
former bills. General’s new in
signia appears on the new bills, 
which are printed in green.

The manager added that the new 
bills, like the old ones, have a stub. 
This stub must be returned with 
the payment, he continued .and 
must not be bent or mutilated by 
the subscriber since a mutilated 
stub cannot be returned through 
the machine for accounting purpos
es. He stressed that the more stubs 
returned with the bill payments,

the more efficient end economical office in Sterling City, Texas, this 
w'ill be the Company’s operation. 9th . day of May. A. U., 19.ij.

Subscriber billing by mechanical i W. W. Durham, County Clerk, 
accounting equipment is described Sterling Couty, Texas, 
by the district manager as “another
milestone of progress by General 
Telephone Company.’’ “This new 
hillmg oiethiKl i.̂  the result of 
many months of .study and will 
enable us to prepare bills more ef
ficiently and more economically,’’ 
he staled.

He concluded by inviting sub
scribers with questions about their 
bills to call the local business o f
fice of the telephone company.

FOR SALE-Hou.se. three lots,] 
pressure pump, two bedrooms, only , 
four bWakh from scluMtl (ju.->t «-ast 
of Mrs. Will Atkiii.son’s) for only 
$7.(KH1. Wiile or call Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Clung, Box 1031!, phone 33401. Port 
Arthur, Texas.

TACKLE GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING,

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS *6 STATION FIRESTONE Til

FISHING
Yo

ni
rci
ima

Phone I4R............................................................ ....... Sterling City. Te
naaimmiciMiMiMnMWWMnMwî ^

Ich

I Carter’s Drive-In Grocery and 
Cafe on East Highway is a good ' 

; place to eat and buy groceries. Be.-t 
seivice in town. (adv.)

Notic# of Board of Equalisation SEVERAL GIRL.S to address, mail
Mooting postcards. Spare time every week.

In obedience to an Order of the l ^Vrite Box 161, Belmont. Mass. 
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notice is Quality Job Printing. News-Record 
hereby given that the Commission-1

Court of Sterling County, i--------------------

Smmf PWoBto Eggs 
Sot TW MooJ

I ers
Texas, will meet at its regular 1 
meeting place in the Courthouse | 

 ̂ in the town of Sterling City, Texas, j 
‘ at 9:00 o’clock A. M, on Monday i 
I June 13th, 1955, when they will ;
sit as a Board of Equalization of | 

I taxes for the year A. D., 1955. and 
. will determine, fix and equalize I 
the values of any and all taxable | 

! property situate<l in Sterling Coun- : 
ty, Texas, and all |>ersons interested 

‘ or having bm ine.-s with said 
Board of Equalization are hereby | 
notified to be present. j

Given under my hand and seal of i

KENT DnCIGARETTES
with the

*WCR0NIT£"
FILTER

that really 
works!

m

k c  n ,T

STATE Your Cor

Your Homo

FARM
Your Lifo

INSURES 
ALL 3

Somniinei il’i smart to put all your rggi in one baikft. .  . eqiecially 
when il’i your insurance protection. You’ll enjoy the convenience 
of having all your penonal insurance in the hands of one person 
who knows your individual needs. Call me anytime.

A It pays to kaow yoar STATE FARM Agent
G. C. MURRELL

Phono 30 or 199 Starling City. Toxus

D O N 'T  t f  4

HURRY BUG! Voli Ptinop Peo4w»

BETTY BARCLAY
You can’t help but start the 

naw day with a cheerful dlapoat- 
tksn when a aklllat of Sunny 
PlnsUnto Eggs U aittllug away on 
tkn atova. Tba aroma la mighty 
taataltalug and the appearance 
preUy, but just wait until you 
Unte that first delicious forkful! 
Who aver thought those extra sew 
sonlnga— beaded by the flavorful 
ptmlento— could work such won
ders with scrambled eggs 

To make It a real Good Morulng 
wUh a aunny mood for certain.

sho aeramhled enw wi«Ji 
a rmtnd, fat pimiento sun radiat- 
iog bright red pimiento rays. It's 
enough to perk up all the sleepy
heads and bring a smile to the 
bnfore brwakfast acowler.

%

H
1

Bonny Pimiento Eggs 
€ eggs, beaten 
1 can or jar (4 os.) whole 

pirn ten tos
I tablespoons butter or 

margarine 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon tapper 
teaspoon tele:y salt 
tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Plmleutoe for garnish 

H ost the butUr or n iar.ariti*  In a 
sklUet. Chop l>ai.' a ca  i o f p inivi'.tos 
into u u s ll pieoKs and add thein to tn« 
baatsn «sgs. a long with the i>s:t, pe|i. 
per, celery sa t. and W orcrsiv , shire 
sauce. Pour Into the skiilet attd cock  
over alow heat, rtirrlng o-:Iy enough 
to let the rsKS fry evenly. S«i-vv '.a 
the pail, sa-'iiished with a round of 
plmieiibo in the center a. d pim iento 
•tripe rsd ,ating from  it— to slniulate 
the sun. An additional run or Jar of 
pim lent'is will be needed to com p’.et. 
ibU sunny decoration. The eggs «-'< 
make four scrvlnzs

r s L o w l DOWN
a n d U V E

WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE INS. 
COMPANY

Hear Bub Milburn with His Sports 
Cast uver KGKL at 6:15 p.m.

DELBERT HARALSON 
Sterling County Representative

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
*^tisfaction Guaranteed’’

GREAT N£WS1
\6u CBN trout purchasG

O l O  t ^ i o

FILTER  
KINGS

An Appeal for 
101 Days of Safe Driving

During the summer months— from Memorial Day through 
Labor Day— highway traffic fatalities are high. So high that the 
Governors’ Conference has endorsed a nation-wide safe driving 
program during the 101 days between the two holidays.

Only you, the motorist, can make this campaign a success . . .  If 
you, and every other highway traveler, will resolve to drive at a 
safe speed, to lollow the recommendations of Safety Associations 
for safe highway driving, literally hundreds of lives will be saved 
during this summer’s travel. One of them may be your own.

1

Wherever you drive this summer, 
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple 
rules for a safe vacation trip;•  Observe all posted speed lim its; don’t hurry, ever.

B Regulate the speed of your car to highway and traffic conditions.•  Don't drive too long—stop when you’re tired.
B Observe all highway caution warnings—slow down for curves, when descending steep hills, etc.
B Don’t drink when driving.•  Follow the golden rule of traffic courtesy: give other motorists the same consideration you’d like for them to give you.

H U M i L E  O IL  9k R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  (HUMBLE
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STCRLmO CITY (TEXAS) NBWS-RECOIID, MAY IT, I f l l
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STOP THAT ITCHI 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

FOR SA LE -The John Phillip* , 
house, 6 roiims, bjilh, comer lots,

PING.

Tin
ity. Tê

Your 40c back at any drugttora (2 lots), U papershs-ll |H'can trees,
not plaasad. Try aaiy-lo-apply well and mill, with or wilh-

XCH-ME-NOT for tha °  turniture. If inierested. contact
rifiQ̂ vorm* insect too*

Ich or any other surface itch. T o - j Mrs. Larkin Lontj h .re. Hi|i Sprinc. 
, y  at LONG DRUG COMPANY. | Sterling (My i;t. (Price $riOOO))

New No-Roll Pastry

W ell See You in

idland
FOR THE

21st Annual
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
$12,000.00 IN PURSES AND PRIZES 

EVERETT E. COLRORN, Arena Director

5 NIGHT PERFORMANCES 8 P.N.

JUNE 1 thru  5
RIGGEST PARADE IN THE 

History oi ibe Show. June I, 3:30 p.m.

• ••• ••••• Ji

hVe feature J  VV I f
Crands of Meat

IWINT'S M H IM IVM  c

iHUCKHOAU

19

A '-'

P R E M I U M

lb. 53^

1 lb. 29^
Swift's Prem. 
Franks  ̂ 45^
Beef Ribs .29

lETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES box —  35c I Angel Food 55c

dlOf 3 for 25c
■rackers Large Box 3 ^  

Offee 2 ScHin^lflsfanl 4 9 '

'ard Bog Food 2 29^

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Bruca Medford, Pastor
Church School 10:00 am. [
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. |
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. |. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wayne Zuck, Minister |
Bible School ........  10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Young Peoples Class 7:00 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m
Wednesday, Mid-Week i

Bible Study ............  8:00 p.m. ,« • • • I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Robert Ritchie, Pastor
Sunday School ........ 10:00 a.m. |
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m.i B. T. U.  6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .......  7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship — 8:00 p.m.e e • e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Grear. Pastor
Sunday School ........  10:00 a.m. '

! Morning Worship ___  11:00 a m .,
Evening Worship ____ 8:00 p.m.

SPONSORED RY

Midland Fair, Inc.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH *
“ Hinderers, or Helpers?” will be 

the sermon subject of Dr. Baxter 
Greer at the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday at 11 a.m. The 
fourth sermon in the series, ‘The 
Seven Churches of the Revelation” 
will be presented at the 8 p.m. hour. 
The theme will be “The Searcher of 
Hearts.”

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Dr. and 
Mrs. Greer will conduct services at 
the Carlsbad Presbyterian Church 
Sunday at 4 p.m. and will return 
to Sterling for the evening worship 
service.

SALESMEN WANTED
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 

Deal3 r in Sterling and Coke Coun
ty. Permanent if you are a hustler. 
For particulars see J. O. Bubenik, 
Rt. 1, San Angelo, Texas or write 
Rawleigh *s. Dept. TXE-1220-123,
Memphis, Tenn.

A CHILD'S 
HEALING

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:15 a. m.

By JA N E
Here Is an amazing new quick 

and easy method (or preparing a ' 
pastry that Is mixed in the pan and 
shaped in the pan. The pie crust 
is unusually rich and tender and 
keeps its perfect shape.

Mazola No-Roll Pastry Shell |
(itlngle 8 or 9 inch Crust) ! 
cups sifted all-purpose flour ! 
teaspoons sugar

1 teaspoon salt
Vii cup salad oil
2 tablespoons cold milk

Sift dry ingredients Into pie pan. 
Combine salad oil and milk In 
measuring cup. Whip with fork 
and pour all at once over flour 
mixture. Mix with fork until flour ’ 
is Completely dampened. Press j 
evenly and Iirmly with Angers to ; 
line bottom of pan; then press 
dough up to line sides and partly I 
co\er rim. Be sure dough Is 
pressed to uniform thickness. To 
flute, pinch dough lightly with fin-! 
gers. Do not use a high fluted edge.

For Baked Shell: Prick entire  ̂
surface; bake In hot oveu (425* F.) | 
12 to 15 minutes. Cool; fill as 
desired. I

For Unbaked Shell: Fill as de
sired and bake in hot oven (400* F.) | 
IS minutes, then reduce to mod !

A S H L E Y
erate (350* F.) and bake until fill
ing tests done.

Always prepare filling before 
making pastry.

Use a baked 9-lnch No Roll 
Pastry Shell In preparing this de 
licious pie.

Strawberry Pie
1 envelope gelatin
4 tablespoons cold water
3 egg yolks

** cup light corn syrup
1 cup ciushed strawberries
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 egg whites 

^  teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar

cup heavy cream, whipped 
Soften gelatin In cold water. Bea 

egg yolks slightly in top of double 
boiler. Add corn syrup. Cook ovei 
boiling water, aiwut 5 minutes 
stirring constantly, until mixture it 
slightly thickened. Add gelatin; 
stir until gelatin it dissolved. Cool 
slightly. Clombine strawberries and 
lemon juice and add to gelatin 
mixture. Chill until slightly thick
ened. Beat egg whites and salt 
until stiff but not dry; gradually 
beat in sugar. Fold In strawberry 
mixture; then' lightly fold In 
whipped cream. Pile into baked 
pie shell. Chill thoroughly.

minerals.
Bob Manuel, Colorado, City, Texas

FOR SALE
FinMt Bluegrass Ranch This Side 

of Kentucky. Heart of famous Osage 
country. 1500 acres; capacity one
steer to two acres, and we mean LOST—Timex wrist watch out-
stock it light. Beautiful headquar- side the Truck Stop last w’eek. See 
ters. Mile oil well production, some or call Mrs. Vennie Williams, 261.

1 lb. can
92c

1-4 lb. 
1-2 lb. 
l i b .

Sat. & Tues.

Gold Medal 
Flour 25^ 1.79

CIGARETTES

n  New Blue
m U 9 U  Giant Box

.I t
CARTOS

Lux Soap with Pad
2 Bath Size or 3 Regular 29c
m K  & BEANS, SDN SPUN, j ^ n s  1 7 2 ^
MARYDALE SWEEET POTATOES 2V2 Cans 

Can 18cPeaches
Heg. Size. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Carton $2.09Sugar 5' 47c
[Snom lrifi

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Skinners, 2 Boxes 2Sc

%

I
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We Appreciate Tour Business
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R. P. BROWN. 74 Years Old Today
BIRTHDAY PRESENT

By Mrs. Stanford Perrett
A tribute I’d like to pay one who 

is respected and admired.
Yet my limited vocabulary leaves 

much to be desired.
On his birthday I do congratulate:
My good wi.hes aie sincere, tho’ 

a little late.
He’s a bu-siness man and sports

man, too.
His successes many, his errors, 

to mention, too few.
Heeding the charges of progress 

he’s grown with them.
Yet none can mark a change in 

him.
You’ll find him busy .somewhere 

even atop a windmill.
But one thing is certain, you’ll 

never find him still.
He will always be young ir 

heart and his ways.
His silver hair only incidental to 

the role in life he plays.
When tolerance was passed out 

he received more than his share.
We who love him know he has 

kindness to spare.
Indeed, a credit to his family, 

friends, and home town.
I present with pride, my uncle 

R. P. Brown.
Carlene Perrett

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

rhars News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor 
that's me

)r 11 You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Wrile II Up
on a piece of scratch papei
and bring it in or
mail It in
or .something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

A Century Plus 20 Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

Try Carter’s Cafe & Grocery fo: 
your favorite style steaks, plate 
lunches. Open all day Sunday—5c 
coffee.

When you need paper drinkmi 
cups or dispensers, see and bu> 
them at the News--Record

t'. ? % ' ' » f  i   ̂-w 
■ t ’ '»

"^HUAYLLACHOCHA. PERU — 
Still leading an active life in tha 
Andes Mountains here, Mrs. 
Chanibi is believed to be more 
than 120 years old. Her exact age 
is unknown, but Father Robert E. 
Kearns, a Maryknoll Missioner 
stationed at Cuico, Peru, reporta 
that she was the Godmother of a 
man whose baptismal certificate 
shows him to be 110. Mrs. Chambi 
hat more than twenty children, 
including twin daughters mor* 
than 70 years old.

R. T.

Caperion Insurance Agcy. {
Motors Insurance Corp. I
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

I g g N E g g g K H M C t '

Realtors -- Land Loans ,
VOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATE! j 

Rentals. Homes. Land '

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex

TELEVISION’S FAM< 
DANCING p a c k s ]

V.' J ^

Will share expenses with anyone 
going to Montvale Cemetery any 
day during the w’eek except Sat. 

^ e  or write Mrs. Dovie Reed

STERLING LODGE 
A. r. & A . H . 

No. 728
' r

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month
t.'.a

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
■id )r«vr p r .m it .i  »( l . d  AnI t« d i with
D U tH A M 'S  A N T  l A L L S  lor loit than 5« 
aor don. Jv il d ii io lv . boMi in w al*r, pour 
in bodi. Coodby* AnttI Handy 3S< ond 60< 
irv i el vour drw aai.l or

LONG DRUG COMPANY

m

Fri., Sat.. May 27-28
"BROKEN LANCE"
Spencer Tracy, Jean Peters 
Sun., Mon.. Tues.. May 29-30 31

"SHOTGUN"
Sterling Hayden. Yvonne De Carlo 
Wed., Thur?., June 1-2

"YOUNG AT HEAET'
Doris Day, Frank Sinatra 
Fri., Sat., June 3-4
"THEY RODE WEST’

Robert Francis, Donna Reed

Two Operators

I##

w. r
%

' f e .

Wide Selection

All Mokes 
All Models

Best Yolues 
in Town

Lowest
Possible
Terms

W H E N  Y O U  C A N  
F I N D  T H E  R I C H T
USED CAR TRUCK

M AT THE RIGHT 
PRICE

R IGH T AT YOUR

•v'

•vii-

CoP ((••• AnrK>'ntmp’'*
TWO OPERATORS TO SERVE 

YOU
MRS. RUBY GRUNY 

MRS. RUBY DRENNAN

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterlint Citv Texas 

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

V l S k O l y f O R O  
f '  O c A D E ftC
I  c e | l> M ( ^ d
%  oyrsona , 
%. Trucks/

USED CAR 
and TRUCK
DEALER'S
^  four R)RO Owkr/

m m

Sfiu
i,su,444 raeo ait m4 tiuces ̂

havt 6ten ?
•NUT M TIUS IT liXANSI

S t e r l i n g  M o t o r  G o .
PhoDR lt7 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

SEE THE EDDIE CANTOR SHOW 8:30 p. m. Sunday, KTXL—TV
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STEBUNG CITY NEWS-BECOBD
JACK DOUTHIT, Publiaher

{Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

_ second class matter. 
lUBUSHKD EVERY FRIDAY

I SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ll.SO a year in Sterling County 

11.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
12.00 Outside State of Texas

I NEWS established in 1890 
(r ecord  established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

classified ads, public notices, 
ds of thanks, legals, and such ad- 
tising are charged tot at regular 
s—2c per word. Display rates 
42c per column inch.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T>4*L tor 3 to S days. Watch 

old tainted skin slough oft 
ring healthy, hardy skin. If not 
ised with powerful, instant-dry- 
T-4-L. your 40c back at any 

3 store. Today at 
LONG DRUG COMPANY

uiranec&Abstraetiig
Reliable Abstract Work 

lire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

^RHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Wurth B. Durham, Mgr

I .izy Suiuldy 
Afternoon
Py Betty Barclay -----

le oi lexas i m  ,y------------------ I

Posimasler Examinations' S ' u ' ”  c™,' 
For Sterling City

r MINKINO 111! rcfieiilimriiln (lie 
yoiiitKatorH mlittit maUe for 

lani'^eUrs . . . upon ft Sunday 
f t f t e r n o o n  ?
I, o o k 1II K for 
annii'thlng a lit- 
tl« different to 
a e r v e  visiting 
relative.! at leu 
time? Then try 
this now way 
with t o a s t  — 
Cocoa (instant 
c o c o a  mi x )  

t'innamon Toast — that ia. Doesn't 
aka long a-tali, hut the result 

,'leases both lea sipping adults and 
milk gulping children. *

Cocoa Cinnamon Toait 
M cup butter; *4 cup Instant 

cocoa mis; 2 tablespoons sugar; 
(4 teaspoon cinnamon; 8 slices 
toast.

Cream butter. Add cocoa mix, 
sugar, and clniiamou gradually, 
stirring until light and fluffy. Spread 
on hot toast. Place under broiler 2 
minutes, or until mixture is bubbly.

1 An examination for Postmaster 
i at StcrIinK City, Texa.s, $4770 a 
year, will b'j open for receipt ol 

;a|i|>lieations until May 31, 19.'>.'>,
the Commi<5sion annoiineed today.

' 'riie Coinmission is lakinu all po.s 
sihle steps through s()ceial publicity 
to civic and other community or
ganisations to encourage well qual
ified persons to apply for the ex
amination.

ice Commission, Washington. U. C 
ami must be received or post
marked not later than the closing 
date.

TRY YOUR LUCK. Have you vis
ited our new cafe—dining room? 
Overheard one customer say to an
other—When you eat at Carter’s 
there’s always a surprise—you nev
er know what you are going to 
get or how much you are going to 
pay for it. (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Competitors for the postmaster |
I vacancy in this city must hare at | 
least two years experience showing j 
that they have the ability to con- |
Juct and manage the community’s 
postal business efficiently and to I 
supervise employees so that cus-1 
lomers are satisfied with the j 
service. |

Competitors must show that they 
c.''.n deal with the public agrreably ' 
and effectively and that they are i 
reliable citizens who would com-1 
mand the respect and confidence \ 
of patrons of the post office.

Applicants must take a written \ 
test. Those who pass will be as
signed final ratings on the basis of 
this test and on their experience, 
ability, and character. There is a 
1-year residence requirement and 
applicants must be at least 25 years ' 
of age and must not have passed , 
their sixty-third birthday.

Complete information about the 1 
examination requirements and in- j 
structiuns fur filing applications! 
be obtained at the post office for j Water Valley 
which this examination is being'

TAKE
TIM E-

TO KEEP 
YOUR WATCH
ON

Carter’s Cafe on East Highway 
h;is the Ix-st stcak.s in town and the 
liritliest girls to serve them! (adv.)

It’s A Sweet Idea!
By Betty Barclay

\/f ,

Balance 
wheel travel 
nearly 4000 
miles yearly

Don’t wait till i
your watch goes wrong! '

A watch checkup takes 
so little time-and 

it can save you money 
by preventing future 

breakdowns. Let our
Service Department 

inspect your watch today
A L H A R T

Texas

E v e r  wish for somothiug really 
different for breakfast? Kspe- 

rialljr on a Ur.y Suudsy with pots 
of enffpp, stacks 
of KiindHy ps 
pers and plfiity 
of lime to liii 
gnr? Or some., 
t h i n g  unusual, 
y e t  i i nc oni -  
idlcuted. w h e n  
giirsta drop iu 
I or an evening's 
visit? All right 

- -|pi.|i i-y tills for Log Cabin
crerr/ Sauce. Make it with maple- 

; d s.'iiiii :tnd iheirier.; pour 
' h'l; ov. r loe;t’..fabt wafilea, or 

■hille ;, over heaping diahea of va
nilla ice ireuiii

Lac Ca»>n Cherry Sauca
1 c i|' io:i;dc-hlci;ded ayrup; 

ru|is di.iliifd frozen red sour pitted 
therrii's.

Pluie ma;.!'.'blended syrup and 
cherries In u snuccpvu. Bring to a 
boll fiini almiiier 2 minutes. Serve 
warm on waffles or pancakes, or 
'illI and serve on vanilla ice cream. 

t ’ .cs 2 cuns.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157 i

M o s t  []̂ <SKilĉ Gr‘Gio T r u c k s  
Y o u r  M o n e y  C a n  B u y !

Right now . . .  only New Chevrolet Ya$k> 
Force trucks bring you all these truly 

modem features—design and engineering advances that 
lead the entire industryl If you don’t get these up-to-the- 
minute advantages, you’re getting an old-fashioned truck— 
and stand to take a licking at trade-in timel

Two styles. One in light- 
and medium-duty; the 
other, heavy-duty.

'-*'1
Custom cab. Extru-cum- 
fortable foam rubber 
seats, two-tone trim!

The latest in cab com
fort and safety. With 
many new features!

New ponoramic wind
shield. For a broader, 
safer view of the road!

Fresher air in oil kinds 
•f weather. With new 
High-Level ventilation!

New concealed safety
step. They’re safer-stay 
clear of ice and mud!

Tubeless tires standard 
on V2 -lon models. An
added safety measure!

I

More durable frames.
Standard width, full 
parallel side members!

New suspension, front 
o n d  r e a r .  F o r  a
smoother, steadier ride!

13-volt electrical system.
Quicker starts even in 
cold weather!

New Overdrive. Saves 
gas — an extra-cost op
tion on Vi-ton modeUi

Truck Hydra-Matic. At
extra cost on Vi-, ?4- 
and 1-ton models.

.Hi. I

Power Brakes standard 
on 2-ton models. At
extra cost on others.

Power Steering. An
extra-cost option. For 
safer, easier going.

New Cameo Carrier.
New idea in truck de- 
sign-for special jobs!

Year after year, 
America’s 

best selling truck I

Come in and see
the most modern trucks for any job • • •

New Chevrolet
Trucks

B. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 35 STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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Brown-Frymire Wedding 
Last Saturday

Miss Helen Louis Brown and Mr. 
James Robert Frymire were mar- 
riifcl in eandloliRht services at the 
home of the bride’s mother. Mrs. 
Milton Rartos, Bomarton, Texas. 
Saturday evening. May 21. The 
groom is the son of Mr.s. C. H. 
Frymire of Oklahoma City.

Reverend E T Pr.v'ers of Sey
mour read the double ring cere
mony. Dana Bartos played the 
wedding music.

The bride wore a sleeveless dress 
of white embroidered cotton satin, 
styled with a boat neckline and a 
deep V in back. The bodice fit 
snugly w’ith a full gathered skirt. 
She wore a white cotton lace hat 
and white shoes. Her bouquet was 
a white orchid centered in white 
carnations.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Tracy Brown. Miss 
Jo Retta Owen of Sterling City 
was maid of honor.

Jack Briggs of Abilene was best 
man.

Following the service, a recep
tion was held in the home. Guests 
were present from Sterling City, 
Abilene, Seymour and Oklahoma 
City.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to New Mexico and Colorado 
Upon their return, they will be at 
home in San Angelo.

The bride was graduated from 
Texas Technolugic.%1 College in 
1951, w’here she was active in 
speech and dramatic activities. She 
taught in Tulia, Texas for one 
year and has been teaching in 
Sterling City for the past three 
years.

Mr. Frymire was graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma in 
1949 with a mechanical engineer
ing degree. When he was graduated 
he was employed by SivalVs Tanks. 
After a few months he entered the 
artillery branch of the Army. For 
reven months he .••erved in Korea. 
When he was discharged, re re
turned to Sivall's.

Miss Owen and Mrs. Lura Mc
Clellan attended the wedding from 
Sterling City.

MIDLAND WORLD CHAMPION 
RODEO OPENS WEDNESDAY

MIDLAND — The 21st Annual 
World Championship Rodeo—June 
1—5 will officially get underway 
with a parade at 3:30 p m. Wednes
day. June 1. More than 40 beaut
ifully decorated fln-its are alread) 
entered, with more exiiected.

The first h h Ic o  |H>rformancc of 
the 19.̂ 5 show will follow at 8 p. 
m. that evening.

More than $12,000.00 in purses 
and prizes will attract the out
standing cowboys of the world, 

j The popular $200 general admis
sion price will prevail again this 

I year. (Children $1001 and reserve 
i seats $2.00.

Howard County Assistant Agent
Bill Sims has been appointed as- 

I sistant county agent of Howard i County and has reported to work 
there. He and Mrs Sims moved 

! from Dallas last week. She (the 
I former Dorothy Sue Lowe) has 
just finished wo»-k on her degree 
at SMU. The Simses will move to 

I Big Spring on May 28.

OPEN ALL DAY Monday, Mem
orial Day Carter’s Drive-In Gro.

L. B. Hallmark, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Luther Hallmark of Sterling | 
City, had a car wreck in Mississ
ippi Thursday night of last week. 
He turned the car over as he 
was lighting a cigarette, and it 
took thirty-seven stitches to close 
up his cuts, said Luke. He lay on 
the side of the road until morning 
until he w'as noticed by a passerby.

Picnic supplies and novelties at 
Carter’s Grovery. (adv.)

. . . the lelleri »Urt. Then from >11 
aver the f«e* world come mch com- 
menu at thete from readen of THE 
CHRISTUN SCIENCE MONITOK. 
an inlemalional daily newipaper: 

"Th* Monitor U must rend
ing for straight-thinking 
peopU. , . .**
" / returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I leill get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . .
"'The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my teorh. . .
*'/ truly enjoy its com
pany. . .

You, loo, will find the Monitor 
informati ê, with complete world 
newt. You will ditcover a con>truc- 
live viewpoint in every newi story. 
Use the coupon below.
The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston IS, Mass., U. S. A.

Please send me The Christian 
Science Monitor for one year. 1 
enclose $15 Q  (3 mos. 13 75) Q

(ns me)

(address)

(city) (Wsie)
PB-12

Engraving Orders at Ihe News-Record
3 I rciSS

You Can Have ThatPrinting
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY  

AT THE

News-Record

i >r
only

$990
w eek

o ft«r  small dow n poym ont

H ere ’s room and lots of it for big fam iliesi
Full-width Super-Freezer Chest with Frozen Juice 
Can Holder, Quickube Ice Troys and a fuil-wldth Chill Drawer,

Newly Styled Refrigerator Door has Egg Server,
Butter Comportment and loads of room lor lull bottles.

Hefrigerator hos rust-proof, golden oluminum shelves, 
a removable half-shelf, large Meat Tender and 2 bin-size 
stacking Hydrotors. And this big 1 1 cu. ft. ” Super-l 10” 
is available wi.h right or left-opening door at no extra cost. 
Come in. See it now. Ask about our big trade-in 
ollowonce and easy terms!

WfestTexas Utilities Compan)>
So your OK Used Car is terrific— 

but do you hove to sleep in it, too?"

PooVs Army Twill 
Work Clothes

Pants __ _ _ ____ . . .  2.95
S h ir ts__ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  2.95
Genuine L e v is _ _ _ 3.65

★ ★

You’ll make all kinds of excuses to spend more time in your O K  Used Car. It’s the kind of car you’ll drive with pride and confidence because it combines handsome appearance and .reliable performance. Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, it’s warranted in writing by the dealer.
Sold only by on Authorizod Chovrolot Doolor

R. T. Gaperton Chevrolet Co.
ITERUNO CITY. Tl


